ACBH Announces
New Substance Use Treatment Program
Launched: December 1st, 2020

Alameda County Behavioral Health is proud to announce the launch of a new substance use treatment program in Union City. Asian American Recovery Services (AARS), a program of HealthRIGHT 360 (HR360), has been operating in the Bay Area since 1985 and is the first HR360 program established in Alameda County.

HR360 AARS offers adult outpatient, intensive outpatient and recovery support services (OS/IOS/RSS) to Alameda County residents who are eligible for Alameda County Medi-Cal or uninsured. While AARS will be able to serve all Alameda County residents requiring OS/IOS/RSS treatment services, it will have a specialty in serving Asian American communities and Transitional Age Youth (ages 18-24).

AARS staff are bicultural Filipino, Indian and Korean, and are looking to expand services to include Spanish and other Asian language capabilities.

Alameda County residents can contact AARS/HR360 directly to request for treatment services, or contact the Alameda County Substance Use Access and Referral Helpline at 1-844-682-7215 to receive a screening and referral.

To learn more about other substance use treatment services offered by Alameda County Behavioral Health, please see the ACBH Substance Use Provider Directory at: http://www.acbhcs.org/provider_directory

Contact:
Tejasi Bilgi, LMFT - Director of Outpatient Services
tbilgi@healthRIGHT360.org

Or

Razelle Buenavista – Managing Director
rbuenavista@healthRIGHT360.org

Regular office hours:
M-W-F 9am - 6pm
Th-F 11am - 8pm

Hours during the COVID-19 public health emergency: M-F 8am-5pm with flexibility to meet the needs of clients. Services are primarily offered through telehealth.

Phone number
(510) 474-7414

Address:
33440 Alvarado Niles Rd
Union City, CA 94587
(located in the Central Plaza)